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IMPRoveMeNt of effICIeNCy of PRoCeSSeS of MINING PRoDuCt 
PRoCeSSING At tRANSPoRt huBS

Purpose. Improvement of efficiency of processes of overloading products of mining enterprises at transport hubs. Substantia
tion of directions of optimization of logistic management processes and optimal characteristics of production resources and orga
nizational influences at logistic management at a multimodal transport hub. Determination of economic effect from substantiation 
of these characteristics.

Methodology. Mathematical modeling methods and a systematic approach were used to formalize the object of study. Simula
tion modeling techniques were used to develop the model of the research object. In order to determine the dependence of the ef
ficiency criterion of transport node operation on the parameters of material flows and numerical characteristics of production re
sources, regression analysis methods were applied.

findings. Based on the study, it is proposed to use a specific measure of efficiency, which is the ratio of profit from customer 
service at the transport hub to the cost of production resources involved in the process of service. On the basis of the developed 
model of the transport node, it is possible to solve the aimed tasks for the improvement of logistic management and processing of 
products of mining enterprises at transport hubs.

originality. An approach to improvement of logistic management of transport hubs at the expense of substantiation of optimal 
parameters of production resources and selection of the most effective version of technological process of customer service is of
fered.

Practical value. It consists in the development of approaches to determining the most effective version of servicing material 
flows, as well as to determining the optimal numerical characteristics of production resources of a transport node.

Keywords: regional systems; logistic management, transport node, material flow, mining enterprises

Introduction. The current level of development of trans
port systems, against a background of Ukraine’s integration 
into the European and world economic system, is ensured by 
the rapid growth of relevant regional elements. One of such 
elements of transport systems is transport hubs, which ensure 
the promotion of material flows due to their consolidation and 
distribution in the directions, ensuring the possibility of trans
shipment of goods for different types of transport and interme
diate storage of consignments of goods. Another important 
factor for the development of these systems is the geographical 
location of Ukraine, which is reflected in the opportunities for 
the development of transport hubs, and especially in the ex
port of minerals, whose volumes are increasing every year. 
This must inevitably correlate with the capacity of the trans
port infrastructure in accordance with European require
ments. One of the ways to provide the necessary bandwidth is 
appropriate logistic management of technological processes of 
the transport node, which involves the coordination of work of 
different modes of transport and the interaction of all elements 
of the transport node to reduce the cost of material flows, sub
ject to restrictions on the time of operations and available pro
duction resources. The functioning of transport hubs is char
acterized by the influence of a large number of random factors, 
both external and internal, on technological processes. Thus, 
the scientific direction of creation of new models of function
ing of transport nodes with the use of modern mathematical 
methods and information technologies is relevant, and the use 
of the obtained results allows increasing the efficiency of logis
tic management processes.

literature review. The vast majority of wellknown scien
tists have paid their attention to the necessity of developing 
transport logistics at the regional level. For example, in [1, 2], 
the conceptual aspects of the operation of transport nodes are 
emphasized. The transport and logistic system of the region is 

one of the most important factors of economic growth, which 
can be hindered by the presence of “bottlenecks” in the 
transport infrastructure [3].

Different types of transport, which interact at transport 
nodes, include, in particular, river transport [4]. The availabil
ity, although somewhat outdated, of a strong infrastructure 
base, a convenient geographical location creates the precondi
tions for the renewal of this transport route [5]. Attention 
should also be paid to the development of rail transport [6], 
which, as European experience shows, has many advantages 
over road transport [7] and is capable of increasing the effi
ciency of customer transport at the junctions [8]. The develop
ment of transport with the participation of Ukrainian railways 
[9] is promising given the signed Association Agreement be
tween Ukraine and the EU (it contains a clause on the devel
opment of multimodal and combined transport and Directive 
92/106/EEC to be implemented by Ukraine), as well as a defi
nite European integration vector for the development of 
Ukraine, where freight rail transport is stimulated at all levels 
due to its environmental and energy efficiency compared to 
road transport [10]. The authors of the article also emphasized 
that it is multimodal transportations that provide coordination 
and organizational and technological interaction of all links of 
the freight delivery chain, which contributes to the complex 
development of infrastructure of different modes of transport 
[11].

The analysis of scientific works on increasing the efficiency 
of transport management is a preliminary step in conducting 
research in the field of transport systems functioning [12, 13]. 
The results of the analysis of modern scientific works on the 
improvement of the processes of managing the work of trans
port nodes on the basis of logistical principles allowed distin
guishing a number of characteristic features. For example, [14] 
proposes a technique where a minimum of transportation, 
storage, and rebuilding costs are used as a criterion for opti
mality. It should be noted that [15] proposes a macroecono
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mic approach, which requires clear production and transport 
service plans. This approach is not relevant in a market econo
my, so the use of such management models at transport nodes 
is possible only after they have been refined in the light of the 
random nature of demand for production and transport ser
vices. It should be noted that imitation modeling as a method
ology for solving the problems of managing the work of trans
port nodes has become widespread in theoretical develop
ments [16, 17].

The accomplished analysis shows the aim of streamlining 
the flow of processes within a managed system from the point 
of view of a single supply chain, the integration of which is car
ried out at the technical, technological, economic, method
ological levels, and minimizing the cost of time and resources 
is achieved by optimizing through control material, informa
tion and financial flows.

In theoretical developments that use economic perfor
mance indicators as the criterion of efficiency, the most com
monly used are the total costs: costs of cargo owners, macro
economic costs, the amount of transport and storage costs, the 
cost of delay in the execution of technological operations, the 
amount of transportation costs, storage and adjustment of 
production programs, total costs of the logistic system, trans
portation costs. In addition, profit or its derivatives are also 
used as economic indicators of efficiency. Therefore, models 
of improvement of technological processes of interaction of 
different types of transport at the nodes should have software 
implementation in the form of modules of modern informa
tion systems [18].

unsolved aspects of the problem. The emergence of prob
lematic situations in the process of operation of transport 
nodes is due to the partial or completely absent systematic ap
proach to the management of the nodes as logistic systems. 
Taking into account a number of problematic situations aris
ing in the process of cargo flow processing at transport hubs, as 
well as the reasons for their occurrence, it is advisable to opti
mize the structure and capacity of production facilities of 
transport hubs, taking into account the parameters of demand 
for cargo processing services.

Purpose. Increasing the efficiency of logistic management 
processes for different types of transport, storage and process
ing of products of mining enterprises at transport hubs. Sub
stantiation of directions of optimization of logistic manage
ment processes and optimal numerical characteristics of pro
duction resources and organizational influences in logistic 
management at a multimodal transport hub and determination 
of economic effect from substantiation of these characteristics.

Results. Transport nodes are structural elements of logis
tics chains, and in their composition – elements of techno
logical systems of cargo delivery, which are a set of technical, 
technological, commercial, legal solutions that are imple
mented with the involvement of many intermediaries, most 
often – several modes of transport. Accordingly, the efficiency 
of the operation of transport nodes affects the efficiency of in
dividual logistic chains of cargo delivery, and in general – the 
efficiency of macrologistic systems in the regions. Analyzed 
existing economic indicators do not take into account the in
terests of all actors of the transport process, and quality indica
tors, in turn, do not take into account the complex of both 
technical features and cost indicators, which does not allow 
using them to evaluate the efficiency of transport nodes in 
solving dedicated optimization tasks.

When solving problems of optimization of the structure 
and capacity of production facilities of transport hubs as ele
ments of macrologistic systems, it is proposed to use a spe
cific indicator of efficiency Ke, which is the ratio of profit from 
customer service in the transport node to the cost of produc
tion resources involved in the process of maintenance
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where Q is the total volume of cargo that has been overloaded 
at the transport node during a given period, t; Т1t  is a tariff for 
processing 1 ton of cargo at the transport junction, UAH/t; EΣ 
are total costs for servicing the clientele in the transport hub 
during the specified period, UAH; CR is the total cost of pro
duction resources used in the process of material flow process
ing, UAH.

This criterion contains a standard in the practice of logistic 
management indicator (total cost of maintenance), but it al
lows taking into account the internal system characteristics 
(cost of production resources). It should be noted that the to
tal costs are functionally dependent on the parameters of de
mand and parameters of the intrasystem material, financial 
and information flows.

For an accepted criterion, an increase in the efficiency of 
the operation of a transport node means an increase in the 
value of the efficiency criterion for the proposed version of the 
organization of customer service compared to the existing (ba
sic) version. That is, the task of increasing the efficiency of the 
operation of the transport node is considered to be realized if 
the following control parameters are defined, which fulfills the 
following condition

( ) ( ), , , , ,e X X Z e X X ZK R M D K R M D′′ ′′ ′ ′>

where ,′′XR  ′′XM  are numerical characteristics of production 
resources and organizational impacts, respectively, for the ad
vanced version of the operation of the transport node; ,XR′

XM ′  are numerical characteristics of production resources 
and organizational impacts, respectively, for the basic version 
of operation of the transport node.

The following statement can be used as a working hypoth
esis: there are the following values of the numerical character
istics of the control parameters RX  and MX, which for the given 
parameters of the DZ demand provide the highest possible 
value of the efficiency criterion. To test the working hypothe
sis, it is necessary to determine the functional dependency. If 
the working hypothesis is not rejected, then the task of im
proving logistic management in the transport node can be de
fined as optimization (maximization of the objective function)

 Ke(RX, MX, DZ)  max. (1)

As the main subsystems of the process of servicing the cli
entele in the transport node, the following elements (subpro
cesses) should be identified: Е1 – maintenance of incoming 
material flow at the front of cargo works with unloading at the 
warehouse of the transport node; these operations are carried 
out on the fronts of cargo works of the “transport ‒ ware
house” type (TW); Е2 – intermediate storage of cargoes at 
warehouses of transport node; Е3 – maintenance of the out
bound material flow at the front of cargo works with loading 
vehicles from the warehouse of the transport node; these op
erations are carried out on the fronts of cargo works of the 
“warehouse ‒ transport” type (WT); Е4 – maintenance of in
bound and outbound material flows at the front of cargo works 
with direct preloading from a vehicle of one mode of transport 
to a vehicle of another mode of transport; these operations are 
carried out on the fronts of cargo operations of “transport ‒ 
transport” type (TT).

The links between the elements of the transport node 
functioning in the models are described by functional depen
dencies or algorithms. Dependency indicates that there is a 
connection and vice versa. Depending on the accepted option 
of servicing the input and output material flow, there are three 
versions for organizing the technological process of function
ing of transport nodes. To estimate the demand for the services 
of a transport hub, it is sufficient to describe the flow of appli
cations by the numerical characteristics of the time of receipt 
of applications, the unit cost of a vehicle and the volume of 
cargo to be unloaded or loaded, using the method described by 
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the author in [19]. The study examines the transport hub of 
Zaporizhzhia River Port, in which technological processes of 
interaction of three modes of transport ‒ river, railway and au
tomobile ‒ are carried out and are a promising platform for 
the overloading of products of mining enterprises. The pros
pect of development of the port is attested by its location, 
namely, in the field of mining operations and the presence of 
constantly increasing volumes of commodity flows, in particu
lar volumes of processing of goods by river and sea transport, 
structure of export and import of goods [20].

The demand parameters for inbound and outbound mate
rial flows were investigated for offloading fronts (unloading 
fronts for rail and road transport, as well as loading fronts for 
river transport) of Zaporizhzhia River Port in the period of 
navigation in 2018 year from March to November. During the 
period indicated, 623 applications were identified for the un
loading front for road transport, 502 for the unloading front for 
rail transport, and 108 applications for the front loading of 
river transport vehicles. Demand for overloading and storage 
of ore minerals transport node is active during the navigation 
period. The minimum and maximum value of the characteris
tic is taken according to the initial data. Characteristics of 
samples of random values of parameters of requests flows are 
presented in Table.

A check of the laws of distribution of demand parameters 
for services of a transport node, conducted using Pearson’s 
criterion, showed that the volume of a consignment is a nor
mally distributed quantity and the interval of receipt of re

quests in the flow has an exponential distribution regardless of 
the mode of transport. In order to provide a statistically correct 
estimation of the influence of the input parameters on the cri
terion of efficiency of multimodal transport node functioning, 
it was decided to carry out a fullfactorial experiment.

The following numerical characteristics of the transport 
node’s production resources and the parameters of input and 
output material flows are considered as input factors in a full
scale simulation experiment: nig and nog – the number of 
mechanisms involved in servicing the input and output mate
rial flows, respectively; jwh – the capacity of the transport 
node, t (reduced to warehouse area using the warehouse area 
utilization ratio awh); miw and mow – mathematical expectation 
of the value of the consignment for the incoming stream (the 
consignment must be unloaded at the transport node) and the 
output stream (the consignment must be loaded at the trans
port node), respectively, t; miz and moz – mathematical expec
tation of the magnitude of the flow of applications in the input 
and output streams, respectively, year.

The results of the simulation experiment were analyzed us
ing the MS Excel tool (Data → Data Analysis → Regression). 
At the same time, the level of maintenance of the request flow 
and the total cost of maintenance of the material flow in the 
transport node are considered as response functions. For ex
ample, the following is a set of hypotheses about the type of 
functional dependence on input factors in the option of servic
ing the material flow with direct overload from one vehicle to 
another

Table
Characteristics of request flow parameter samples

 Characteristics
Unloading front (cars) Unloading front (railway cars) Load front (river vessels)

consignment 
volume, t

Interval receipts 
applications, year

consignment 
volume, t

Interval receipts 
applications, year

consignment 
volume, t

Interval receipts 
applications, year

Mathematical expectation 16.46 2.01 522.65 13.56 850.23 13.61
Middle quadratic deviation 2.26 0.42 154.41 7.60 29.02 2.05
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where ain, aon, aj, aiw, aow, aiz, aoz are the coefficients of the 
regression models of the service level; an is the coefficient of 
regression model of the level of service at the input factor of 
the number of servicing mechanisms ng.

The obtained regression models make it possible to formal
ize the dependence of the criterion of logistic management ef
ficiency in transport nodes on the input control parameters ‒ 
the numerical characteristics of production resources, for dif
ferent options for maintenance of material flow. The estimation 

of the optimal numerical parameters of production resources is 
carried out taking into account the functional dependence (2) 
and the corresponding dependencies in the overloading of loads 
through the warehouse and in a mixed way as the value of the 
arguments for the corresponding extrema of the function (1).

The choice of the optimal version of the process of main
tenance of material flow in the transport node is carried out on 
the basis of the criterion of efficiency of functioning of the 
transport node

{ }
( ) ( ) ( ){ }

, ,
arg max , , , , , ,WH WH D D M M

opt e X Z e X Z e X Z
WH D M
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where ,WH
eK  ,D

eK  M
eK  are the value of the criterion of the 

efficiency of the operation of the transport node for the option 
through the warehouse (WH), direct transshipment (D) and 
mixed service version (M), respectively.

The calculations showed that for the cargo area of Zapor
izhzhia river port the most effective version of servicing mate
rial flow is the use of mixed technology, with the optimum 
number of servicing mechanisms equal to 5, and the optimal 
storage capacity is 1560 t.

The economic effect of choosing the version of servicing 
the material flow in the transport junction and justifying the 
amount of production resources involved in the maintenance 

process is performed on the basis of the proposed efficiency 
criterion in the following cases:

 rationalization of the parameters of functioning of exist
ing transport nodes ‒ relative to the characteristics of the ad
opted technological scheme of service;

 when substantiating the technological process parame
ters of the transport nodes that are being created, ‒ with re
spect to alternative version of the material flow maintenance 
process.

For existing transport nodes, the economic effect is calcu
lated as the difference between the efficiency criterion for the 
proposed process version and the existing version
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where ψopt, ψ0 are the most effective and accepted versions for 
the maintenance of material flow, respectively; ,opt

XR  0
XR  are 

the optimal and acceptable numerical characteristics of the 
production resources of the transport node.

In absolute terms, the economic effect is proposed to be 
estimated as the difference of profit of the multimodal trans
port hub for the planned period, which corresponds to the op
timal and basic value of the efficiency criterion
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where Тm is the period during which the operation of the trans
port hub is considered, year; Ropt and R0 are the levels of service 
flow of applications for the optimal version of operation of the 
transport node and the base version, respectively; Eopt and E0 
are the total costs of maintaining the flow of applications for 
the optimal version of operation of the transport node and the 
base version, respectively, $.

The economic effect of substantiating the optimal amount 
of production resources and selecting the most efficient version 
of technological process for Zaporizhzhia River Port is evalu
ated in the paper. The transportation hub is an operating com
pany that uses the technology of warehouse overload services. 
In this case, 3 servicing mechanisms are involved at the ore 
unloading front, 2 mechanisms at the loading front, and the 
capacity of the warehouse used to serve the clientele is 1700 t. 
According to the results of calculations (3), (4), the effect of 
justifying the optimal number of production resources and se
lecting the most efficient version of technological process for 
Zaporizhzhia River Port is 0.28; such an increase in the effi
ciency criterion allows increasing the profit of the enterprise 
from the customer service by about $ 115 thousand/month.

Conclusions. The analysis of the theoretical principles al
lows us to confirm that there is a great interest of business and 
authorities in coordinating the work of different modes of 
transport and the interaction of all elements of the transport 
node of the river port in order to increase the efficiency of their 
work. The focus is on regional development of the interaction 
of different types of transport in river ports as a determining 
factor for the European integration vector of Ukraine’s devel
opment. Also, the analysis conducted allowed stating that a 
large number of parameters of a random nature have to be 
taken into account when modeling the processes of servicing 
cargo owners at transport hubs. Existing theoretical develop
ments, as a rule, are not widely used in the practice of logistic 
management due to the lack of specialized software that im
plements relevant optimization and rationalization models, as 
well as methodological guidance of a practical nature.

The results of the regression model experiment obtained 
on the basis of the analysis allow us to formalize the depen
dence of the criterion of logistic management efficiency in 
transport nodes on the input control parameters for different 
material flow maintenance versions. The results of the analysis 
of the regression models made it possible to obtain dependen
cies to substantiate the numerical characteristics of production 
resources and organizational influences during logistic man
agement at a multimodal transport hub. The results of the 
analysis for Zaporizhzhia river port showed that the most ef
ficient version of service is the use of mixed technology, with 
5 loading and unloading mechanisms being involved, and the 
optimal storage capacity should be 1560 t.

The proposed methodology of determining the economic 
effect of the choice of material flow maintenance and justifica
tion of the number of production resources involved in the 
process of servicing, allows evaluating the economic effect in 
rationalizing the parameters of functioning of existing trans

port nodes, as well as in justifying the parameters of techno
logical process of transport nodes that are created. The eco
nomic effect of justifying the optimal amount of production 
resources and selecting the most efficient version of techno
logical process for Zaporizhzhia River Port is 0.28. This in
crease in the efficiency criterion allows increasing the monthly 
profit of the enterprise from customer service by about 
$ 115 thousand.
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Мета. Підвищення ефективності процесів переванта
ження продукції гірничодобувних підприємств у тран
спортних вузлах. Обґрунтування напрямів оптимізації 
процесів логістичного управління та оптимальних харак
теристик виробничих ресурсів і організаційних впливів 
при логістичному управлінні в мультимодальному тран
спортному вузлі. Визначення економічного ефекту від 
обґрунтування цих характеристик.

Методика. Для формалізації об’єкта дослідження за
стосовані методи математичного моделювання й систем
ний підхід. Для розробки моделі об’єкту дослідження ви
користані методи імітаційного моделювання. З метою 
визначення залежності критерію ефективності функціо
нування транспортного вузла від параметрів матеріаль
них потоків і чисельних характеристик виробничих ре
сурсів застосовані методи регресійного аналізу.

Результати. На підставі проведеного дослідження за
пропоновано використовувати питомий показник ефек
тивності, що є відношенням прибутку від обслуговуван
ня клієнтури у транспортному вузлі до вартості виробни
чих ресурсів, які задіяні у процесі обслуговування. На 
підставі розробленої моделі транспортного вузла можли
вим є вирішення поставлених задач з удосконалення ло
гістичного управління й переробки продукції гірничодо
бувних підприємств у транспортних вузлах.

Наукова новизна. Запропоновано підхід до удоскона
лення логістичного управління транспортним вузлом за 
рахунок обґрунтування оптимальних параметрів вироб
ничих ресурсів і вибору найбільш ефективного варіанту 
технологічного процесу обслуговування замовників.

Практична значимість. Полягає в розробці підходів до 
визначення найбільш ефективного варіанту обслугову
вання матеріальних потоків, а також у визначенні опти
мальних чисельних характеристик виробничих ресурсів 
транспортного вузла.

Ключові слова: регіональні системи, логістичне управ-
ління, транспортний вузол, матеріальний потік, гірничо-
добувне підприємство
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Цель. Повышение эффективности процессов пере
грузки продукции горнодобывающих предприятий в 
транспортных узлах. Обоснование направлений оптими
зации процессов логистического управления и оптималь
ных характеристик производственных ресурсов и органи
зационных воздействий при логистическом управлении в 
мультимодальном транспортном узле. Определение эко
номического эффекта от обоснования этих характеристик.

Методика. Для формализации объекта исследования 
применены методы математического моделирования и 
системный подход. Для разработки модели объекта ис
следования использованы методы имитационного моде
лирования. С целью определения зависимости критерия 
эффективности функционирования транспортного узла 
от параметров материальных потоков и многочисленных 
характеристик производственных ресурсов применены 
методы регрессионного анализа.

Результаты. На основании проведенного исследова
ния предложено использовать удельный показатель эф
фективности, представляющий собой отношение при
были от обслуживания клиентуры в транспортном узле к 
стоимости производственных ресурсов, задействован
ных в процессе обслуживания. На основании разрабо
танной модели транспортного узла возможно решение 
поставленных задач по совершенствованию логистиче
ского управления и переработки продукции горнодобы
вающих предприятий в транспортных узлах.

Научная новизна. Предложен подход к совершенствова
нию логистического управления транспортным узлом за 
счет обоснования оптимальных параметров производ
ственных ресурсов и выбора наиболее эффективного вари
анта технологического процесса обслуживания заказчиков.

Практическая значимость. Заключается в разработке 
подходов к определению наиболее эффективного вари
анта обслуживания материальных потоков, а также в 
определении оптимальных многочисленных характери
стик производственных ресурсов транспортного узла.

Ключевые слова: региональные системы, логистическое 
управление, транспортный узел, материальный поток, 
горнодобывающие предприятие
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